
Mr) HvtT ladepefldanls Scored
lAlii« aid* PifiiiinNlwt BJ CfflN

y [BUIR PtrCHEBS' MIIIE
- I

Joati Balmer GeU Almost Perfect

Support from the Field, While the

Msn Behind Beckes Vied With Esch

Other in Making Bungles.

Bunch's at the critical moments,
coupled with a bad break «>f luck
against them caused the downfall
of Hilly Maloncy's Independents be

fore the Hampton Young Men's
Christian Association toam, of Ihe
Peninsula League, at the Casino park
yesterday afternoon. Score, 4 to 1.

Fully seven hundred wildly enthu-
slasllc inns, the largest number by
rar that has gathered at tin- CasinoI
this season, witnessed the OngagO-
ment And in spite of the bad play-j
ing at times, the nines treated the

I fans to some of the fastest licldiiiK
that has hnen seen here this sea
aon. Ptmr lightning double plays
were pulled off, each team making
two. Buchanan was enslly the stai
in the fielding. Many Hamilton fan
at leu wen* present and they kept
equal pace with the local contingent
in the rooting.
The engagement was a pitchers'

battle with Hilly Keckes pitted]
against big Josh Ualrncr. Both men,

pitched In masterly style, Heckes a!
lowing a double, ami two singles, nft|
of which were widely separated. Hal
mer allowed two scattered singles.
However, HuluR'r received almost
perfect Support, while the players
behind Beckes made eight bundles.

Knight, the Independents' new

pitcher, who was scheduled ta twirl
the'gamoo failed to show up. Ma
loney was out of the game, und Moon-
ey did not play, making it necessary
for the Independents, to shift their
line up.
Here are the figures , » a*,

n'dtpendents.
A.B. It. H. P.O.A. iv

Faye, if . 4 o ¦> u

J. O'Hars. 2b _4 B o 4 6
Renten, cf .4 0 1 u l

FM'v, 2b . 4 II 0 0 l»

Dwls, ,1b. 3 : HI 0
Buchanan, ss . 2 0 0 1 4
P. O'Hara. c. 3 tl 1 4 0 lj
Bpeakman. rf . 3 0 0 0 II o

' Beckes, p .,. 2 0 (i 1 0 1

Totals .2» 1 2 27 X« 91
Hampton.

A.B. R. B. P.O.A. K.
Wey month. If.Z- 0 0 1 1
Brittlngbam. c _ 4 #u 0 7 1 oj
Curtis, lb . 4 0 1 10 0 1
Oilier. 3b . 4 0 o I a 1

Powell.« rf . 4 » ') 2 <.

Cunningham. 2b ., 4 . o 2 1
Deist el. ss . 4 1 0 2 5
Johnson, rf ..'. 4 1 2 1 o o|
J. Balmer. p. 2 2 U o C I

Totals . XI 4 3 27 14

Score by Innings:
ladependeaU. 0 « o 0 i 0 0 o o. l

Hampton . "J »U2«oi o.4

Summary: Two- mjhm hi*.lohnioe.
Sacrifice hits.Hnebana:. and W< v-

mouih Stelen base-.ßJMbm aud
Weymouth. Double plays.Ru~iiin..n
to J. O'Hara to Davis. .1. O'Hare foi

Davis. iVKtel to Cunningham ;.» Ciir-
tls. Ralmer to Dolstel to Cnr'i.*.
Struck cut.by Heckes I. "»y Rdn -r

«. Ras- .,n hs'.s.lly iia'm. - 2 '-"ft
oa bases.Independents Hampton
4. First on errors.Independents 4.
Hamilton 7. Hit by pitched balls-
Buchanan and Kslmer. Pawned ball
.O'Hara t'mpire.K. U Cunning-
hah. Time of cam*.lb. :tnm

L
Mew Tora, 2. Ptttabwrg. 7.
Philadelphia St lentis, pananaujrd.

rata
Boston-Cleveland. p<r*t poto-d rain
BrooklynChicago postponed rain

Won. \jmmL. P.C.
fhJBaSaww,. SS » .an:
Chicago. 4t Be JHB
New Turk. So 3« -i»|
MBatfatjdsta. 42 2S -25
CMHnnatl. 4« 42 .»2f»
Bkmtnn. 2« 47, 44;
Brooklyn.. 21 «2 Jit
St Laase. 2« a -JAT

(1
saw

PIRATES WIN SECOND

Watnewnwn Owt of the Bos

(By Assncmted Press).
TORK My 2* - Rv s

of 7 to 2 weer the New Yerk
¦Jay the

for Hi.' New York team. Mathewson
lallowcd several safe hltn, which with
Doyle's errors gave Plltsburg live
runs uii,i tin' game. Wugucr carried
off t Iii. hatting honors.
The crowds were beyond control

.if the special notice. In the flrth In¬
ning one of the rooters led a riisli|
from the bleachers and turned hand-
springs all over the diamond until In
whs removed by the players. Bevt-ral|
persons fainted struggling in the
muss and the ambulance made many]
trips. Llefleld wes very effective,
holding the New York team to seven
hits.

Score: R.H.K.
Pittsburg_ 010000501.7 IS i|
New York 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0.2 7 41

Hatterles: IJen-ld and Gibson;
Mathewson, MrGlnnlty (mi Bresna-
hau. and Needbam. Time, 1:35. Um¬
pires, Klein and Emslle.

American League
Dei ndt. 5; New York. 3.
St. LiOUlB, 5; Washington
Chicago. 12; Philadelphia, 2.
Cleveland, 1 Boston, 3.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. » Won. I«ost. P.C.
Detroit.54 34 .»14
St. Ixnlts.Gl 37 .580
Chicago *.50 ::s .508
Cleveland :.4« 11
Philadelphia. 42 42 .fiOOj
Hoston. 40 4S .455
Washington .. .'. 33 »3 .3881
New York.32 5l> .364,

Games Today.
New York at Detroit.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at St. Louis.

COBBS HITTING WIN8.

Bats in Four Runs and Scores Fifth,
Himself.

(Ry Associated PressV
DKTROIT. July 2... Colitis bat-i

ting°decided today's game, two sin

gb s ami a triple by lhis batter send
lug in four runs, while he scored thei
in her himself. Iloth pitchers did title
work. Chase relieved Chesbro, while
RoK.sman was batting in the elgth,
a long fly rliat scored Cobb resulting.!
Then Chesbro went back. Moth
teams fielded in line style at alijI times.
The Tuesday game between these

teams will Im- played Sunday and
that of Wednesday tranaferred to the
hrst trip to avoid conflict with the
principal days of the grand circuit
rotting meet.
Score: R. II. E.

Detroit . 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 x.3 10 1
New York .'. 0 00 100 2 00.3 !l li

Hatterles: Donovan and Schmidt:!
IChesbro -and Chaw and Klelnow.j
Time, 1:50. Umpire. Evans.

Boston Wins from Naps.
(By Associated Presd).

CLEVELAND. July 25. . "Cy"
Young was a puzzle up to the uiniu
inning today, when the "Naps'* buncn-
ed three hits in the Cleveland-Boston
game. Cleveland was defeated by a'
score of 3 to 1. Cleveland got d*j
only run in the ninth. Stovall made;
four of Cleveland's si* hits. Thon-;
i-y's home run was responsible for the

I other two mns made by Hoston.
Scon-: R.H. E.1

Cleveland .. 0000000 01.1 h o

Hoston . 000200 1 00.3 Ü oj
Hatterles: Falkenburg. Liebhsrd: |

and N. Clarke; Young and Criger.
Time. 1:43. Umpires, Sheridan and

Egan.

Athletics Easy for Box.
CHICAGO. July 25. Chicago had

no difficulty in defeat ins Philadelphia
today. 12 to 2. The locals batted
steadily for six innings, and when
Schützer tixik Plank's place, hnnched
five hits with two basis on halls anil
a double steal

Score: R H B.

[Chicago _ 2w«u 2 1 7 0 %.12 17 w{
|Phil.i. o 1 o I ouii»o.2 7 2|

Hattert-s: Alt rock. Sullivan (an,|
Weaver; Schlttxer. Plsnk and Powers.
Tim«. 1:5«. Umpires. OI»ughlta and,
Hurst.

St. Lows Defeats Washington.
ST I-oi. July 25. . Three sin-1

ghs and a double netted four run*'
in the fourth inninc and cave Si
l/nils today s cam- uriih Washington.!
Waddell held the visitors <«> .our ..in

gftrs and struck nut ntn.- men.

Score: It H K
ISt l-nuis »0041*6*1.i . i\
Washington.. 1 *.**.. 1*.2 4 I

Haltertes: Wa bt- and Spencer.
Smith sad Street. Time. 1 3*. I'm
ptre. CownwBv. .

Rtnmlts Yswtweday.
Kicbtnoni! PoM^roou-h » ill-

sane i Richmond. S; Portsmouth l|
(second game.)
Mnrfoth. i. LynehMirg I
Daaviiie. 1. Ronnnfsr. 4.

BUnwtnt Of the C ubs
(mi!* Won LmsL P.c.

Rtebmosnj'.U SO .ndpl
DanviHe.M 33 .«|*|
K-weott- .SS 4J
[etasSank.St45

-ynchkaatf.Ss 4S
,»,..<. 47 JhW<

amateur D

Result* Yesterday.
NorMi End, .'; Hampton, o.

Kort Monroe, t'; Athlotlca, '¦).

Standing of ths Clubs.
Club*. Won. Lost. P.C.
Hampton.1" :!

North Bud.V 8 *';!s

Kurt Monroe .."> * -384
Athletics ¦.4 '.» 3«S

70M REYNOLDS PITCHES
GREAT GAME ON CASINO

Hampton Player* Landed Safely on

the Ball Only Once, Nene of
of Them Crossed Rubber.

Defore some seven hundred fans
who gathered at the Casino park
yesterday afternoon to see the game
between North End and the Hampton
Y. M. C. A, Toni Reynolds, twitter!
for the North End team, gave the
gr atest exhibition of pitching that

lias been seen on the Virginia Pen-'
Insuls in many years. In fact, it

it doubtful if any such pitching feat
was ever ln-fore performed in this|
seel ion, certainly not by an amateur
l wirhr. *

Only 2!< Hampton batsmeu faced]
Reynolds during the nine innings and
only one of that number connected
safely with the leuther. and that lone
hlngle came in the filial half of tjj"i
ninth round. Only lour Hampton,
men reached lirst base, while but two,

of that number got to second and
only one reached third, lie struck
our-ten batsmen and issued but onel
free transportation. And during tip':
engagement he pitched lo thirteen'
different players of the Hampton
team, !
The North Bad team easily won

the game, the final count bvfhg 6 to]
u. The locals made live of their runs
in the third on two singles.a saerltiee.
a paaa and two errors. The other
one was made in the fifth on a pass,
a stolen base, a sacrifice and art

out.
The manager of the Hampton team

made many changes, in the lineup of|
his nine in the sixth and the locals
were held safely throughout the rc-|
malnder of the .game.
The tabulated score:

North End.
A.B. R. It. P.O. A. K.

Taylor. 2b. 4 0 0 3 0 o

A. Hughes: If. 2 1 1 1 0 w

J. Hughes. If., cf .. 1 1 0 1 0 1
Shawen, 3b-4 1 1 2 2 o|
Richardson, lb _3 1 1 6 0 o|
Rurhage, c . 4 1 0 10 1 1
M. Foley. rf . 2 0 1 0 0 tl j
H. Hughes, ss. 3 0 0 1 2
Nexsen. cf.. If.3 0 1 2 0

Reynolds, p . 3 1 1 l 4

Total*.29 t' U 27 »

Hampton.
All. R H. P.O. A. B.

Ibntlcy. If., p.4 0 1 0 2 U
Puller c. rf . 3 0 0 4 2 I
Rrittingham. c _2 0 tl 3 o o

Curtis, lb .2 o o K o 1
Hickman. lb . 1 n o 4 0 0

Collier. 3b . 3 0 II 4 4
Powell, cf .3 0 I» 0 0 o|
Cunningham, 2b_ 2 o . a |
Beistcl. 2b. 0 o I) O 1 p|
Hurhank. ss. 2 0 tl 1 1
Johnson, It . .1 ii o 1 l o

C. I'.aimer, p _2 0 . 1 1 II

Robinson, rf., ss 1 « o o 1 0

Totals .28 0 1 24 13 2]
Score by Innings;

Non h Emi. 0 0 .*. 01 o 0 o s.61
Hampton . nonoooooo.n

Summary. Two-base Mtg-M. Fol v.
Sacrifice hits.Shawen and M Foley.
Stolen bases.Shawen. Ritrhage, M.
Foley. J. Hughes and Collier Hit*.
off C Rainier in .» innings. Struck
[out.by Reynolds 10. by C. Haimar
by Rent icy 3. Rase on halls.By
Reynold* I. by C. Ralmer 1. by Rent
ley 1 Left on bases. Nort h Knd 2.
Hampton 2 First on errors.North
Knd I. Hampton 1 Hit by pitched
ball- Richardson Pa- halls .

Fiilb-r 2. Umpire. Waller Rowe.
Tim.- of game. lb. 2.1m.

WHIRL WIND FINISH
IN THE NINTH INNING

Athletics Wm From the SoMS.ee* by
PiMng up Hits at Eleventh

Hour.

With ¦ whi.-iwind ninth*inning rat
l>. the Newport News Athletic* pH-,
cd up 4.x 'silo 1. against the Fort Mrat
roe Toung Mens Christian Assort*
tk-n ie»ni 1* the fort diamond v.'-

mrdlap afternoon an 1 raptured a se»-m
ituJv lost game *o ike turn- of » to *

Several hundred »«4Hi. r» and » «mal
contingent of Newport New* rooters
»ltne»j«M th« encacem.nl
The sn!d:erk took an carl p-ad.

ntltnr up six mas m the the op -nine
inning* Th-y bit Bhavl . ae «harnt*
daring in«»»' round» but afssw 'he
tblrd he wan a pnach?. Manfair owe
renke Ihn sre for tee Athletics SB >h
third by sorwtag after pounding <m

t riple *

Ruddllh pitched ..xrv-llent ball until
. be fatal ahvh In tka* m*«d the
A1 bietlr. mm dwwa two innehl b"v
and a coupes of *swgt' ». eoepled with

the- trnai»poitatimd * w«M
two tAangins, aS wt

diamonds
which ««vi- thcni six runs and an

abundance to win.
It was a dean cut victory for the

Newport News boss, they earning four
Inf their runa while the soldiers earu-

eil hut wo of their tallies,
j The score:

Fort Men roe.
All. It H. I'.O

iky,
3b
lb

Oberow
Kadler,
Mai l in,
Shori. c
Buddltb, u
Cox. rf
Mai hews, 2b
Dewey, cf
Alderman, It

A. K

1
I

OLYMPIC GAMES IN
STADIUM ARE ENDED

(Continued from First Page.)

most talked of athlete in the stadium
until the Marathon races replaced him
in this regard, would (lip at least a

fraction of a second second off th'"
record of 4i) 1-5. Instead it took
Hallswell a full 50 seconds to cover
the distance. He started hard, but
just us on last Thursday he was all
out when ho came to the stretch, af¬
ter rounding the turn where all the
i rouble in th previous race occurred.
Hallswell had done what he believed

NEGRO SUSPECT CAUGHT
Continued From First Pace.)

had been thrown from the rain

upon which it arrived to a truck and
moved u few yards away to a tem¬

porary building used by the po:>.-
office.

Left Valuable Jewelry Behind.
The robber without being noticed

Totals

Newport News Athletics.
All It. II. P.O.

Mounlcastle, ss

Earnest, 2b
Itrlstow, lb ....

Ilryan. c .

Curry, rf .

Laud. sa .
Ilanford, cf .
Wilroy. If .

Monfnleone, p

Totals- .

Score by innlnji
Fort Monroe
Athletics .

27 12 1

1 u ti o n o 0-
1 o o u 2 0 ti-

burnings with the representatives of
other nations and altogether while!
an athletic success as a means of
promoting International friendships it j
has been a deplorable failure. In a

cablegram aenl to president Roosc-1 to be right, but the experts felt that'jumped on to an outgoing train with

veil James K. Sullivan, the Amen h bas hardly justified his predict ion! the bag in his baud. Merode Ihre»

can commissioner to the gain's, that he was able to beat Carpenter miles Into tin- country, jumped off,

says: 'and Bobbins, both of whom male rifled the ik.u< h and apparently im-

"In the athletic section of th- U<',,,'I timt' °" Thursday than the mediately made his way back to Kan-

Olympic games of Ilms the Arne,,- ¦»»""' D>»<l« today. !«»* City.

can representatives won the chatn-t The running hop. step and jumpj The robbery was not made known

was the only oilier event of the morn- for some days and it was several

ing. Ahearn. United Kingdom, with'days later before the titled pouch was

4S feet indies; Lawson, Norway,' fouud where it had been thrown

47 feet 2% inches, and McDonald, along-the railway tracks.

Canada. 4ü feet 4 inches, qualified | All the money was missing, but

fur the final Both Ahearn and Mc-jthe pouch still containued much r<-«-

the istered mail, in some of which there

11 Vi' was a quantity of valuable Jewelry,
j Savage's arrest and discharge soon

t followed. Since then a score of post-
inspectors and detectives havu

d'i feel ;{ inches, and Platt Adams, j worked constantly on the case.

New York Athletic Club, with 46 feet
2 inelti s, were awarded certificates
of merit for their jumps.

F. C. Irons. Chicago Athletic Club.
Marian J. Sheridan. Irish-American!
.V lib-tie Club. .lohn J. lirennan.
Marqnette University, \Y;s D. R.
gherntan. Dartmouth College, R. II.
Hollah. Stanford University. Cal., and|
Frank AI. Pleasant, Carlisle India.
School, also competed, bin their,
jumps were behind the leaders and'
were consequently not measured.

I

pionship in truck and Held athletics
The Americans won flfteeu out

u,possible twenty-seven Brats, scoring1
Ojmore firsts than the athletes of th*
3 entire world. On the basis of fiv;'
ii points for flrst, three for second and.
0 one for third, the Americans' scores I WtMiald Improved their jump

., is 114'i. that of Great
.laud being i'6 1 :!."

Britain andJrtl,al- uoin« respectively
inches and 4s feel ."¦'/i

is f
inrbi

in speaking this
American commit

Summary: Earned runs.Fori Mon¬
roe 2, Athletics I. Sacrifice hits
Earnest and Kadler. Stolen bases.
rtristow. Bryan, Curry. Land 2. Wil¬
roy, Oberowsky 3, Kadler and Alder¬
man. Three-base hits.Land and
Monfalcone. llonn
base hit.Blanford. Strunk out

Hy Sttddith 13. b\ Monfalcone !». Has.
on halls.Hy Suddlth 6; by Monfal¬
cone 4. Left on bases.Fort Mon¬
roe 6; Athletics 4. Hit by pitched
balls.Kämest and Hrislow. Wild
pitches.Snddith 2. Umpire.Mr.
Cunningham. Time of game.lh.
40m.

Mr. Sulllval
cuing for ill
\ said:
The Olympic games have not im¬

proved the friendly relations of Amer¬
ica and England from an athletic
standpoint. The governing bodies will
be apart in the future."
The American committee has de¬

cided to present a medal to Dorar.Ua
on which will be inscribed the Hags
of the United States and Italy and a

.Marathon figure. It will he sent
through the the American ambassa¬
dor at Rome.

L. P. McGrann. of Lain aster. Pa
one uf the exhibitors at the Inter¬
national Horse Show, has hotded the
list of subscriptions with $12.">.

Englishman Wins Contested Race.
.1

I Lawson got third place with 47 ft'

i r
Just Exactly Right

"I have- us-»d Dr. King's New Life
Pills for several years, aud find them
just exactly rljrht," says Mr. A. A.
Felton. of Harrisvillc, N. Y., New
Life Pills relieve without the least
discomfort. Best remedy for con¬
stipation, biliousness and malaria,
125c at all druggists.

Southern League Games.
Atlanta. 6; Little Rock, t.
Na.-hville. 4; Mobile, 2.
Memphis, I; Montgomery. 0; (first

game.) Memphis, 5; Montgomery. 0

Amid the cheers of several huudn
of 4iis countrymen, Halls* 11. th
English runner, this morning "walked
over" in the final o; the 400 nietn
Hat rare in the Olympic game

rurt.Detrey. Two-'which was run originally last Thurs¬
day, and won by J. C. Carpcliter. Cor¬
nell University. This is the race that
was declared void by the judges on

the allegation which lias ben denied
by the Americans, that Carpenter
fouled Hallswell. Carpenter w-ts* dis¬
qualified from comp: ting again amt
J. R. Taylor. Irish-American Athletic

j Club, and W. C. Robbins, of Cam-
. ¦ ¦ j bridge. Masss.. withdrew and would

Best the World Affords. - [not run today.
"It gives nie unbounded pleasure to' Hallswell did not really walk, he

recommend Bückten« Arnica Salve,", ran and ran hard in an effort lo es¬

says J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N.Uablish a new Olympic record. Hi;
C. "I am convinced it's the best salve 'performance was a very great dis-
the world affords. It cured a felon appointment after all that had been
on my thumb, and It never fails to confidently expected,
heal every son-, burn or wound to
which It is applied." 25c at all drug I riailswun Run Hard.

stores. ( It was firmly believed that |hc

Every Man a Sculptor.
Every man is the builder of a tem-) (second game.)

pie. callPd his body, to the God he wor-' Birmingham-New Orleans, postnon
ships aOter a style purely his ow n. nor « d. rain.
can he get off by har.,.aering marble j_
Instead. We are all sculptors and
painters, and our material is our own

flesh and blood and bones. Any noble-
nsss begins at once to refine a man's
features, any meanness or sensuality
to imbrute them..Thoreau.

The Remedy That Dors.

"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
remedy that does the healing others

promise, but fail to perform," says

Mrs. E. R. Pierson, of Auburn Cen¬
ter, Fa. "It Is curing me of throat
and lung trouble of long standing,
that ether treatments relieved cnlyj
temporarily-. New Discovery is do¬
ing mo so much good that I ieet con¬

fident its continued use for a rea¬
sonable length of time will restore
me to perfect health. This renown¬
ed cough and cold remedy and thruat
and rig healer is sold at all drug
stores. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

A GALLON
of

Davis 100 Per Gent.
Pure Paint.

will do more to convince you of the
difference between PUKF, PAINT and
the other kind, than a barrel of
TALK. DAVIS is FREE OF COST
if not in exact accordance with an¬

alysis and guarantee.
Analysis and guarantee on every

can. Our Davis' 100 per cent Pure
Paint will stand the '.est of the moat
rigid Pure Paint Law/. , t

For SM* hy
S. P, M AFtSTON,

Fl I

.The-

HARVEY FURNITURE CO'S.
"¦¦¦BahnsnhaaaahsBahsn^

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale!
MANY things less than cost. This is the sale you've been waiting for. The

greatest feast you ever had offered. All goods marked in plain figures
and you save just One-third, 33 1-3 Per Cent We are going to make

things move. We have to do business, even if we do not make a dollar.

Remember, these are spot cash offerings. We do not consider 30 days cash at

these prices. This is a legitimate cut price sale for spot cash. If you want time

we will sell you that also, 30, 60, 90 days, or a year, just as you like. We need
the cash now and are ready to sell more thaTn a dollar's worth to get the dollar.
There is going to be just 23 days of this offering. Sale opened Friday, July 24.
and closes August 16. "Skidoo Days 23."

Sofa

Couches,
Bed Sofas.
Morris Chsirv
Wardrobes,

Bedroom So its.

Sideboards,
China Closets
Dmncr Seta,
Buffets.
Trunks, Etc

r*oveT your kitchen nom¬

ine Oil Cloth, 25c. sq.

yard, mv and !¦><. Un-

olenm. .Vic sq yard.

Pro Brüste}!* Rugs ?si:

feet, regular 34 2 and SI 4

kind, special. $9 50.

1-3 Off R»-e<J Rockers and G"-

Cans at co»t Refrigera¬

tors also greatly reduc--d

33 I a per cent Sarin«. Only a few left.

W e are offering entire

stock for 1-3 off (33 13

per rent) for cash. Spec¬

ial inducements also of

fen-d installment custo¬

mers

Rugs. 1-3
to yon.
$2 on.

price. It's up

$3.00 Rue-

Toilet Sets 7 pieres. in¬

cluding: Slop Jar. worta

S2-.V). Special |l«n »et.

I^tre Curtains some only

mossed. others shop

worn, your pick $100 a

pair. There are J2..VI.

$3. $4 and $5 turtalns in

this hst, one and two pa:r

alike yonr* for $1 a pair.

One lot of Window

Shades, odds and ends of

of colors ota, »oM from

25e to $1 each now only

15c Regular slock 13 off

All colors. 7 ft long

Chiffoniers,
Bureaus.
Wash Stands.
Iron Beds.
BOd Springs. ,

Felt Mattresses.

Extension Tables.

Kitchen and
Center Tables.
Kitchen Sofas, /
K.tchen Cabinets,
Cupboards.
Cots Etc.

i-3 Off
33 1-3 per cent Sawing.

Only
23
Days

The HARVEYFURNITURE CO.
226 TWENTY-EIGHTH S1REET

The Store With INe SmNesI Expense* Ike Store Th* SAVES YOU MONEY.

Only
23
Days

K i


